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thinks that mobilization will help unify the mnm ami open the way
for the country's expansion, That's what Kido and I are going to dis-
cuss tonight. I shall map out the actual campaign."
His eyes shone.
"See, to carry out all these ideas-it may take many years-every-
body must get busy: sacrifice, hard work, European training for our
future leaders. Kido wants to send our most promising ywuhs abroad
to study modern methods-**
"General Omura!"
"What?"
"Do you think I might be able to join them?1' &iinn|i * face Jltt*hcrl
"Is that what you are thinking about?*'
'Tar-don!*' The troop of maids on the vcrjruU came intn the re win,
each holding, almost level with her eyes, a square Unjucr tray with
neatly arranged plates. Crane-necked porcelain sake lmttlc* and 'thim-
ble1 cups, some of which were in a bowl filled with water, ami »mny
lighted candles were brought,
"What's this formality? And on such a big scale! Hmvevcr, nnt fad,
not bad, eh, Prince? Frankly, I love thing* on a big km!c. Do you
really live here?"
"Yes, you see, the operator is willing to let mo have this rwim cheap
as her business is dull-my relatives and friends of course urged me ikk
to stay here-*'
"I sympathize with them. But the new Government K penniless Did
you get your salaries?"
The young man smiled
"Ah, you are a noble soul. If your relatives object to the* accom-
modations, why don't you buy a mansion? 1 know *onie property for
sale at 500 yen; it was formerly owned by anc of the dtfitmm I«
will be worth a fortune when times get better/1
The General's eyes were travelling over the way*. As the oihiht m
down-the signal that the party was ready to begin-hc *atd; "For
many moons I haven't been near a magnificent feast like thia or did I
smell such fragrant sake, not to speak of having the intimate company
of the fair sex. Saion}i-*an, why this big celebration?"
"General, this is a humble token of my appreciation of you, With
your permission, I'll start*"
As the host, Saionji spoke formaDy, and bowed He picked up a
small sakwuki from the water bowl
An oshaku with a warm sake jar slid over to him «nd poured liquor,

